COVID-19 Response Report
March 16 – 23, 2020

Jackson County Health & Human Services activated its Incident Command System in response to the
novel coronavirus disease COVID-19 on February 10, 2020. This report summarizes department response
activities for the week of March 16 – 23, 2020.

Overall Situation Summary
In Jackson County, the COVID-19 case count held steady at 2. No new cases were identified. No deaths
have been reported.
In Oregon, the total case count approximately tripled, from 65 on March 16th to 191 on March 23rd, an
increase of 126 cases. Four new deaths were reported.
In US, the total case count increased almost 10-fold, from 3,487 to 33,404, an increase of 29,917 cases.
Three hundred and thirty-two new deaths were reported.
Worldwide, the total case count more than doubled, from 152,517 on to 332,930 an increase of 180,413
cases. Over 8,700 new deaths were reported. Western Europe was the epicenter of pandemic during this
period.

Overall Objectives
1. Prevent the spread of COVID-19 within Jackson County.
2. Ensure responsive and effective two-way communication with healthcare partners regarding
preparation for and response to COVID-19 cases.
3. Provide accurate and timely information to all stakeholders.
4. Ensure continuity and sustainability of public health COVID-19 operations.
5. Monitor healthcare partner PPE needs and assist in PPE procurement as needed.
6. Ensure continuity and sustainability of Health & Human Service programs and services.
7. Protect the health and safety of HHS clients and employees.

Medical Officer Response Summary





Participated in the statewide Medical Advisory Group meeting. Maintained contact with other
participants and continued to provide input on statewide issues outside of the meeting.
Hosted second local Jackson County Medical Advisory Group meeting on 3/19
o 20+ medical leaders from Jackson and Josephine Counties participated via Zoom
o Group agreed to create a unified regional testing protocol
With input and feedback from local Medical Advisory Group, completed unified regional testing
protocol and distributed to partners on 3/23.






Led process to prioritize the division and dispersal of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
shipment received from the state.
Participated in conversations and meetings with various community partners regarding
protection of vulnerable populations and persons within group living situations. Offered public
health advice and guidance to assist in response planning.
Maintained daily contact with medical leadership among multiple healthcare system partners to
maintain awareness of healthcare system needs and serve as a source of public health expertise.

Public Information Response Summary










Worked with the Jackson County Emergency Coordination Center (ECC) to establish a Joint
Information Center (JIC). Maintained open lines of communication with the JIC regarding public
health messages and information.
Revamped and expanded Jackson County COVID-19 website.
Updated the Jackson County case count on the website daily.
Issued two press releases. Contributed content to JIC press releases.
Worked with 5 O’Clock Marketing on the creation of local prevention posters in both English and
Spanish.
Drafted and distributed Flash Report update to partners on 3/20.
Connected with Public Information Officers (PIOs) of partner agencies to coordinate release of
information.
Participated statewide public health PIO meeting on 3/17.

Liaison Response Summary








Served as Jackson County HHS/Public Health point of contact for community partners in
coordinating response activities.
Monitored patterns in requests from community partners.
Worked to build liaison list with a focus on health/medical liaisons.
Developed plan for regular report distribution to liaison list.
Distributed public health information to community partner organizations, including executive
orders from Governor Brown and guidance documents from the Oregon Health Authority.
Distributed information from community partner organizations to relevant HHS staff.
Finalized contracts to ensure a safe and reliable testing process for possible COVID-19 cases
identified through the public health monitoring, investigation, and contact tracing process.

COVID-19 Public Health Operations Response Summary
COMMUNICABLE DISEASE BRANCH




Received and processed COVID-19 test results for Jackson County residents.
Worked with healthcare system partners to establish regular access to testing for nonhospitalized persons in need of testing.
Conducted monitoring of persons with high or moderate COVID-19 exposure risk according to
Oregon Health Authority Guidelines.
o Ensured maintenance of self-isolation.

Monitored for the development of symptoms.
Ensured access to needed medical evaluation and testing for any Persons Under
Monitoring who became symptomatic.
Facilitated testing and conducted case investigations for other symptomatic persons who had
possible exposure to a COVID-19 case.
Handled healthcare provider calls regarding COVID-19 questions and concerns.
Developed ideas for basic response approach for COVID-19 containment and mitigation in the
event of case identification among the homeless population.
o
o





ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH BRANCH









Handled calls from licensed facilities and other community partner organizations regarding
cleaning protocols, implementation of Governor Brown’s executive orders, and other
environmental health concerns related to COVID-19.
Responded to community concerns related in COVID-19 and implementation of Governor
Brown’s executive orders in licensed facilities, such as restaurants, gyms, and motels. Conducted
site visits of facilities in response to complaints.
Attended COVID-19 Homeless Response Team meetings and provided public health insight and
advice to this group. Facilitated the printing of informational cards for members of the team to
distribute to the homeless.
Developed ideas for basic response approach for COVID-19 containment and mitigation in the
event of case identification among the homeless population.
Participated in conversations with various community partners regarding planning for the
protection of vulnerable populations. Offered environmental public health advice and guidance
to assist partners in response planning.

HHS Client Services Operations Response Summary








Sent out notification to HHS community partners and stakeholders on 3/20 with an overview of
COVID-19 related changes to HHS client services and operations.
Transitioned HHS client services, to the extent possible, to telephone delivery or by appointment
only as of 3/23. These programs include WIC, Maternal & Child Health and Family Nurse
Partnership, Veteran’s Services, Developmental Disabilities and most routine Mental Health
services. Immunizations are available by appointment only. Environmental Health inspections
have been limited.
Transitioned HHS staff, to the extent possible, to remote work as of 3/23. Made workspace and
policy adjustments so that those who continue to serve in HHS facilities are practicing social
distancing guidelines.
Moved Syringe Exchange to the parking garage to allow for clients and staff to practice social
distancing while receiving services.
All public meetings and conferences have either been cancelled or converted to virtual meetings.

Planning Response Summary



Maintained awareness of the county, state, national, and global COVID-19 situation.
Drafted a situational awareness report every weekday and distributed to internal response staff.





Collected information on HHS response activities.
Convened HHS Incident Management Team (IMT) meetings. Supported transition of all IMT
meetings to a virtual platform.
Developed Incident Action Plans for three operational periods.

Logistics & Finance Response Summary




Handled logistics related to operational changes and social distancing guidelines, including
remote work equipment and technology, building signage, building visitor throughput and wait
area seating changes, and employee information related to remote work.
Managed internal PPE and other response related inventory according to emergency operations
priorities.
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